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New Store Marks 5th Store to Open in the U.S.
NEW YORK--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Sam Edelman cont inues t o expand it s ret ail presence. The iconic lifest yle designer has a new
2,500 square foot space t hat opened on December 4 at The Forum Shops at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas. The Forum Shops
are locat ed on t he Las Vegas St rip and is home t o over 160 st ores and bout iques.
Designed by Dagnell Folger of Archit ect ure + Informat ion, t he st ore st ays t rue t o t he Sam Edelman aest het ic wit h a mix of
mat erials such as reclaimed wood and raw concret e wit h rose-colored brass and black leat her. Hint s of t he brand’s signat ure
shade of green provide a pop of color. Vint age furnit ure pieces—curat ed by Sam Edelman himself—are mixed t hroughout for
a personal t ouch.
“Having t raveled t he world and having seen every great ret ail locat ion, I firmly believe t he Forum Shops in Las Vegas is at t he
forefront of global ret ail. Opening a st ore t here is a dream we have had for a very long t ime,” said Sam Edelman, designer,
founder and division president for t he Sam Edelman division of Caleres.
The full Sam Edelman lifest yle assort ment will be displayed in cust om-designed fixt ures. There will also be a dedicat ed
sect ion for t he Circus by Sam Edelman brand.
ABOUT SAM EDELMAN
Since it s incept ion in 2004, designer Sam Edelman’s eponymous brand has quickly emerged as a favorit e among celebrit ies
and fashionist as around t he globe. Bringing more t han 30 years of experience developing some of t he most renowned
cont emporary shoe brands, Edelman’s designs reflect his creat ive sensibilit y, delivering it ems t hat are eminent ly fashionable
and beaut ifully const ruct ed at an at t ainable price point . Wit h t he addit ion of apparel, jewelry and handbags, Sam Edelman has
grown int o a complet e lifest yle brand, dressing t he “Sam Girl” from t oe t o head. Wit h flagship locat ions in New York Cit y’s
Soho shopping dist rict and on Nort h Beverly Drive in Los Angeles, Sam Edelman cont inues t o expand it s ret ail presence
worldwide. The Sam Edelman brand is a division of Caleres.
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